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COUKTRT FRIKXDS we will always be pleaaei-

liror from , on all matters connected wit !

crop * , country politics , anl on any subjec

whatever , of general inurenta to the people o

Infonnatkn connected nil !
our State Any

tl.eelcction*, u d relatfajp to floods , accidents

wnibcj dly-receSs-ed. All snch communl-
coUoBhbAer.lnt !*> M brief as possible

and they must in all coses be written on om

side of t'eehwt only.-

TDBKAimOJ
.

WRITER, in full , must in each am-

evJryW communication oaccompany any

what raturesoevfr. This is not intended foi

publication , but for our own eatisfaUionI ant

as iiyf of good faith ,

EL pouncAL. "

KnoT-MmEM * of candidates for Office heth-

er made I y wlf or friends , and whether ag no-

Hccs or communicat'ons to the Editor , an-

antil nominations are made simply personal

and will be charged for as advertlscnrcnts.-

DO

.

nor desire contributions of a literary 01

poetical character ; and we will not underlain
to p ve or reserve the §ftne In any tafi-

whatever. . Our staff Is euCdently larpt ti
more than eupply our limited space.

Ail communications should be addressed to-

E. . BOSEWATER , Editor

"The ltgilaturt xhall past laws to correct

abutcs and prevent unjuil ditcrimination

and extortion in all charges of expras , tele-

yraph and railroad companiet in thit statt

and enforce tu h lam by adequate penaltia-

to the extent , if necessary , for that purpose ,

of forfeiture of their property and ran-

chites. ." {Sec. 7, Art. 12 , Nebraska Con-

.Btitution , enacted June. !

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FO-
BJAMES A. GARFIELB ,

of Ohio.
FOB VICE-rnEBIDEKT ,

CHESTER A. AttTHUR ,
of New York.

waded in over hU heac

and is now trying to flounderout.-

.Tug

.

. iratn gultan is about to iaaue ar-

"irade ," settling the question of tht
Montenegrin frontier.

THE houie of commons yesterdaj-

pessed the Irish constabulary till by a

vote of 305 to 25. There will be nc

opposition in the upper bouse.

THE census of South Carolina is be-

ing examined by experts , andevidencea-

of gros * frauds are being already un-

earthed.

¬

. All that the south wants in

the present case in to be "let alone. "

FOR the sake of effect on the dem-

ocracy

¬

outside of New York , John-

S Kelly has consented to bo harmonized

with theTilden faction , and has with-

drawn

¬

his call for a Tammany state
convention.-

ALEX.

.

. STJSPUKXS says : "It won't de-

fer the democratic papers to Ding mud

at GarGeld : If they do they they will

elect him. " And the bourbon prens-

is doing more just at present to i Irct-

Qen. . Garfield than any other agent.

TUB New York Herald is predicting
the defeat in New York of ihe democ-

racy

¬

in the coming campaign , and

gives some good and substantial rea-

sons

¬

for its prediction. It points out

the awkward mismanagement of the

national committee and the bitter
feuds which divide the party in New

York , and insists that Tammany is

now only working how to secure the
local patronage of the city , leaving

the national ticket to care for itself-

.It

.

declares that the flush of enthusiasm

oner Hancock's nomination was as

transient as the morning clouds , and is

now rapidly dying out.

TUB Republican enters into a long-

winded

-

defence of the bridge monopo-

ly

¬

and triumphantly parades an offi-

cial

¬

order of the Union Pacific freight
agent which makes a few trifling and
comparatively unimportant reductions
in local freight tariff between Omaha

and Council Bluffs , but which fails to-

atfeot the masi of freight moved from

the interior of the state to any ap-

preciable degree. Such a sop , thrown

at the heads of our people will onlj

appease those who , like the editor of

the Republican , are inclined to view

every disgorging of the Union Paci6c-

as an act of graceful condecension.

THE republicans of Fillmore and

Saundorg counties have found meant

to express the popular feeling on the

cubject of railroad legislation , and

their resolution * denouncing monopo-

ly discrimination and legielative brib-

ery and urging upon the state conven-

tion an anti-monopoly plank , have s

ring about them which shows theii-

proposers meant business. The senti-

ments 10 clearly put forth by the farm-

ers and merchants of Fillmore and

Saunders counties , long ago found an

echo in the hearts of a majority of Ne-

braska voters throughout
* the state.

The necessity for some radical legis-

lative

¬

action on the subject of rail-

way highway robbery find extortion ie-

as clearly and strongly felt in Douglas
county and in other portions of the
state as it is in Gcveva and Wahoo. It
only fails to nnd expression in the
convention because of the efforts of

the monopoly csppers to prevent the
people from being represented in the
party machin9ry and ut the party
councils. The business men of our
state are terrorized by threats against
their pockets and trade , our working-
men

-

are spotted at the primaries and
bulldozed in the shops while to make
assurance , doubly sure a horde of sec-

tion
¬

men arc moved from one portion
of the state to notherand democrats ,
bummers and repeaters are voted at
the primaries in the interests of the
monopolies and to prevent anj
expression of the real teititnenta ol

the people from beicg made public
through the conventions. Not with-

standing the odds against which UK

opponents of monopoly rule are bat-

tling , the cause is slowly but surely
gaining ground throughout the state
Of the ultimate triumph , at no verj
distant day , we hava no reason tt-

doubt.

<

. The people cannot be terror-

ized t the regular elections , and par-

ty lines will fail to keep them undei

the dictation of the monopolists jun-

u soon as the victory of their princ!

pies outside of the party seems at aV

feasible , If they are robbed inside o

the party they must seek other road?

and if it csmes to a choice of two evlli

they mnst choose that which seems tc-

be the least of them.

THE CONVERSION OF PAUL.

And Paul , whose, natuo was Van

dervoort , bre thinj-
fclauehteragainstlfc
went unto Casperycst ,"?

And desired of himj
against the-zippcue
the Firstward , which contained man ;

mighty warriors , saying :

"Go to , is nut the enemy this da ;

given over to us through the shekel
of Sidney , whose name is Dillon , am

contributions ol the priests in th
temple of railroadocui

Place ye , therefore , my nam-

on the tickets of the Firatwarfl
and give me letters of author-

ity over the faithful in th
ranks of both parties , for a sure vie

tory awaits us throughout tlje city. "

And Casperyost did even as wa

demanded of him , and he divide

with him his substance , bidding hin-

to take heed to capture the advanci

guard of the enemy first , and wres

from them their position of attack.
And he gave unto him two trusti

warriors, Frankhanlon , of the rec

nose , and Michael , called Lleany , anc

they went out from thence.
And they made straight the way be-

fore them , scattering tha shekel :

among the faithful and doing even a-

iit had been commanded them.

Now , Paul was an officer of thi-

king's forces , but he committed hi

work to hia deputies , saying :

What matters it that the Klng'i

service suffers , am not I a warrior ii
the ranks of Gould ?

And he girded on his sword anc

buckler and made ready for battle a1

the place called Primary-
.Now'when

.

the morning was fai

spent , the high priest of thu temple o-

irailroadom summoned to him the offi-

cers of the temple.

And commanded them , saying

Hold up ye , this day , the hands ol

Paul , called Vandervoort , and Silas

surnamed W. Miner , for they an
about to give battle to the enemy.

And he commanded them further
that they should gird their loins and

go forth to the battle at the aixtt
watch of the day.

And to each of ihe commandint-

'sections" on the avenues leading tc-

tha temple he gave like orders saying

Go ye and do likewise for the ene ,

my is rising up pgainst us to do bat
tie against our time-honored custon-

of exacting toll from the, Philistines ,

And they did even as it was com
mandcd.

Now Paul had gathered to himsel-

a bind of the Millerities called , Ir

their native tongue , democracy. Anc
they joined themselves to the resident
on "Hells Acre" and they numbered

some 200 souls.
And those opposed to Paul hac

gathered of the faithful a few in num-

ber but sturdy , for they would nol

hold intercourse with the Milloruef

nor did they buy up the enemy by the

use of shekels. So their number ;

were scanty.
And at the sixth watch of the day

Paul led his army to the lull , called

Primary and ho fell upon the children
of the Opposition and drove them
from the hill , and the battle raged
for the space of four hours.

And the commanders of the "sec-

tions"

¬

led their men to the aid ol

Paul , and the Millerites , called de-

mocracy , also htld up his hands and

all Philistia fought with him. So the

battle was to the followers of Dillon ,

and Paul's hands were soiled with the

stain of many bribes.
And it came to nass that a council

was held of the followers of the Higli

Priest Dillon and Paul was present.
And suddenly there shiued upor

him a great light , and he rose to hi :

feet with a mighty sound.

And ho opened his mouth anc

groaned saying : What is this that w (

have done ? For the altars of purity an
defiled and "reform is necessary. '

Woe unto thee , Casperyost, for ]

have deviated from the path of rectitut )

by thy counsels.
And have corrupted the inhabitant

of Philistia , and have boned down tc

the idol Jaygould. Illy hands an-

stoiled with the stain of bribes tor "

.

have used the forces of Baal t (

slaughter the enemius of Dillon. Foi-

I have fought the flames with fin

and conquered by means of carna-

weapons. . "
Let us now disclaim our allies anc

hoist the standard of "reform. "

And the men who were it
the council with Paul stooc

speechless.And some said he wai

drunk and others denied it saying hi-

is not drunk with wine , seeing it is but

the third wa'ch of the day.
And they did even as Paul com-

manded , and shouted , "Reform , " say-

ing : See , is not the battle ours , anc-

it matters not that we raise our-voicci

for the tactics of the enemy , now thai

we are victorious ,

And there were converted with Pau
full sixty eouls.

And Paul they took by the hanc

and led to tha postoffice , where hi

was without strong drink for full threi-

days. . "

THKBK is one topic which the Irtsl-

obstructionisla have brought promi-

nently before the British people a
the present session of parliament
They demand the abolition of the he-

reditary character of the House o

Lords , which they denominate an ir-

responsible body of law-makers. Thi
charge is one that is well grounded.
born idiot may sit in the House o
Lords and by his vote defeat the bes'
bill ever devised for the public wel-

fare He is responsible to no constit-
uency for his action and nothing caj
deprive htm of his seat. In com
meutlBg on Mr. O'Connor's bil
the Cleveland Leader remarks : "Di
reel responsibility to the people ii

the only guaranty for a conacientioui
performance of legislative duties , anc
the right of removal the only powe ;

which the people can properly hole
overiheir law makers. The house o
commons is a limited check upon tbi
lords , but the lords may be an insnr
mountable obstacle to any and all re-

forms originating in the commons.Tbi
defeat by the lords of the bill to affon

compensation for evictions in Ire

passed in the commons
ily result in a crisw A tbi

orgFibolishing the hJHTOtarj
house of lords. Thi-

i fair question of conatitu'-
orm that can be settled with-

out bludgeons , pikes , yutis r riots
When properly placed before the pee
pie it will receive a respectable hear-

ing , and iu course of t me , no doubt
the liberty-loving Britons will decid-

it in favor of the people and agains-

hereditaey law maker-

s.PERSONAL

.

ITIES.-

Rowell

.

, the pedestrian , is writin
his biography. It will abound ii

foot notes.

Fernando Wood was at one time ai
actor , and played subordinate parts
He now plays anything from one pai-

to fours.
The Baroness Coutts will changi

her name to Bartlett , and then wi
shall have the Bartlett pair all tin
year round.

Who will now play "Juliet1?
[Cleveland Herald. This is a veri

foolish question in view of the fuc
that Miss Anthony's health was neve
better.-

Mackey
.

, the Nevada millionaire
to be a passenger in a atagi

coach and hear people call him "tha
stingy old fence picket who ought tc-

ba made to divide. "

The Rev. Joe Cook was robbed ol

his watch while riding on aNewYorl
Central train the other day , and gavi
vent to his indignation in words st
long that the other passengers though
he was swearing in a new language.

The Earl of Roslyn thinks that goati
might be very profitably raised in th
Alleghenies and Rocky Mountains
The goats have not been interviewed
but probably most of them think thi
Earl of Roslyn could be raised mosl
most anywhere they met him.-

Gen.

.

. Bob Toombs was asked a few

daya ago whether Mr. Alexander H ,

Stephens would be returned to con-

gress "Returned ? " said Toombs
"Why , daitfuie , his district'll keef
him in congress as long as he lives ,

and when he dies they'll run his exec
utor. "

The new play which Anna Dickin-
son has written for Miss Davenport it
entitled "An American Girl. " It
certainly seems in bad taste to flaunt
on the public stage the mine of onenl
our mtst modest and perserving
trotters , and we shouU not be sur-
prised too sue the people of Elraira ,
N. Y. , where the deceased is buried ,

take some action in the matter.

The Independent Voter.-
Sei

.

timber Atlantic-

.It
.

has been well said that the out
thini ; for the honest voter to do it tc

make the politician's trade uncertain.
This is in fact the key to the situat-

ion. . It is by the free flux of votes

on the edge of patty lines , the fluiditj-

of parties , so to speak , that psltti-
cians can most practically ba con-

trolled and politics be most effectu-

ally reformed. The independent
voter is the strong man. If the par-

ties will not apply civil service reform
for him , lot him apply it for himaell-

to the parties-
.In

.

fine, the educated voter, if he
wants to bstter partius and to bettei
politics , must resolutely refuse to cast
hia vote for a bad or unfit candidate ,

or for a candidate representing bad
practice , because the candidate ia

nominated by the party whose pro-

fe

-

sed principles he desires to sup-

port , and by whose name he callshim-
aclf.

-

. If a more fit man is nominated
for the same place by the opposing
party , ht will vote directly for him-

.If
.

there is but a choice of evils , he
will refuse to cast his vote for either ,
not by staying away from the polls ,

but by leaving the objectionable name
offhis party ticket , whether or not he
replaces it by a good name , which he
cannot expect to see chosen , but
which offers a warning and a protest
to his party managers.

This at once involves the dilemma
of the undesired election , by default ,

of the bad candidate of the worse
party ; but this is a dilemma which
must be resolutely met. It is the
game ol the politicians on both sides
to keep the vote in this dilemma.
They can be checkmated only by per-
emptory

¬

notification that at any haz-

ard
¬

this kind of gamomnstbe stopped.
The responsibility of party defeat is
not with the voter, but with the party
manager who has deliberately defied
him.

For a political party , also , must be
known by its fruits ; if it produces
bad candidates , it is not a iood party ;

nor is it any longer "our" party if it
rejects in its nominations and its ad-

ministration
¬

the avowed principle !
which make it "ours. " It cannot be
too often repeated that party is onlj
the co-oparation of voters to put intc
practice given principles , and thai
there is nothing but fetichism in the
worship of a party name. It is uoto-
rious at this time that neither great
national party represents either iti
avowed principles or the best men ir-

it. . Eich partj subsists chiefly on th
blunders , or worse tlum blunders , oi

its opponents , and finds its political
capital not in its own usefulness , bul-

in the dread of the .lorat possibilities
of the other side. The cry of "Prin-
ciples , not mon" which represent *

the true conflict of real parties is a

mockery in theeo days. This is the

reason that the fight must be made
first on men , before wo can get back
again to the conflict of princi-
ples. . The way to stop stealing
ia not to pass resolutions against
it , but to punish the particular men
who steal. The way to make a partj
represent principle is to reject the
men in it who have no principle. II
the worst comes , and the party is cap-

tured by unprincipled men for theii
own ends , then their defeat is the onlj
method of reform with the party , be-

cause by such purification only can it-

ngain rise to its true power. If pirtj
managers invite this , this they must
have.

Funeral Oddities.
Cleveland LeiJcr. .

It is surprising to note how man ;
people fail to make a sensation except
at the time of death. Vulgar minds
appear .o have a morbid desire to at-

tract public attention to themi elves
by some extravagance or oddity con-
nected with their burial. New York
is full of this thing , and The News ol

that city has been taking note of the
fantasticalism connected withfunerab-
.It

.

mentions the caie of a German wo-

man whose earlier life was spent in
driving a swill and garbage cart. She
amassed money and invested it in real
estate near Central park. She built
brown stone houses with her accumu-
lating wealth , and settled down to s

life of luxurious retirement with s

younger sister. Just before her deatb
she gave directions concerning the
style of her funeraL Her body wai
placed in a casket having silvei
handles end a solid gold plate. A-

hetrse drawn by six white and blacl-
horaes was employed to take the bodj-
of the garbage woman to the grave
and fifty carriages , also drawn bj
black and white horses , made up thi
funeral cortege. The bill was 35000
and the sister grumbled because thi-
undertaker had not gotten up a $10-
000

,
show.-

A
.

reclaimed gambler made a con
fesaion of hia life ofjsin and directec

that pteould ba read in church althc
time of his burial. This was bis mode
of obtaining notoriety. He also gayt-
nrders fur an expensive funeral , and
by will , directed tha' . the expense !

should bo paul from the sum be-

queathed to relatives. H s wife, no
pleased with her own allowance , gavt
orders to no less than three florists
and the executors paid §2800 on ac-

count of funeral expenses.-
Of

.

another kind were the direc-
tions given by a merchant of Nev
York city. He had spent hia life sin-

gle , and was buried w ith strange sur-
roundings. . He directed that his TJ

mains be attired in full dress , a bo-

quut of flowers in the lapel of hi
coat , and that the interior of hia cas-

ket be lined with natural flowors. Hi
also ordered that no woman should bi

permitted to view hs; remains or tt
follow them to the grave. Accordin ;

to his own confession he had grown ti-

be a woman-hater through the falsity
of an early love.

The burying of cats and dogs ii
cemeteries Is not prohibited , but a;

one time this was quite a fashionablti-

dea. . A Madison avenue lady who
died after a long illness , had a black-

andtan dog which , during her sick-

ness , was her almost constant com
panion. Just before death she re-

quested that Tibby , the dog , shoulc-
bo buried with her. "Tibby" wa :

accordingly sliin and placed in hoi
arms in the casket. Another was the
owner of a Maltese cat. By ner re-

quest the animal was slaughtered anc
placed in the casket at her feet.

The News also relates the casn o-

lan old maid whose neighbors oulv
knew her as "Annie. " She eked oui-

an existence by dressmaking , and w-s
apparently poor and friendless. Whoi
living it was her boast that she would
never rest in a pauper's grave. This
prophecy proved true , for , after death
the sum of $3000 in bills was discov-
ered in the lining of ono of her uii-
derakirts. . Her body lies in Green-
wood , and her burial was o iite &
grand as money could make it-

.Of
.

an opposite character to all
these vulgar displays wus the funei a
of the late Jamea Lennox , of Nen-
York. . Mr. Lennox was a man ol

culture and wealth , but possessed pe-

culiar ideas aa to making a meru pup-
pet show of death. He left it as hi ;

particular request that he be buried
with the utmost simplicity , and his
funeral was not more pretentious thai :

that of an ordinary norkingmnn , al-

though ho died possessed of millions.
Well has it been written :

"Of all
The fools who flock'd to swell or see the

show ,
MTho cared about the c-irpse ? The funeral
Made the attraction , awl the black the

"woe.

The Profits of Gas-Making.
London Globe.

The Leeds gas committee has been
reducing the price of gas from 2a 2d
per 1,000 feet to Is. lOd , and A well-
known gas chemist has been making
known a few facts which will enable ua-

to perceive how such reduction may
well be done. His exposure of thu
secrets of gas-making will no doubt
modify a good many opinions that
have bsutl formed in thu ou.sidu world
as to the profits of thu business. He
has made a series of analyses of various
kinds of coal and has tabulated their
products. Different coals show a re-

markable
¬

disparity in many respects
and only experts could say precifely
what may be the net profit from a ion
of coal , but some idea may be
formed by a glance over
these figures. About 3s 61
per 1000 cubic feet may , wo
suppose , be taken to be thu Londuii
price for 16-candlo gas. A ton of-

Claycross catmel coal yields over 7000
feet of gas of 21.5 candlea , besides
coke , tar , tar water and so on. New
Clay cross cannel gives 20,298 feet of-

18candle gas per ton , and the cuke
remaining weighs nearly as much as
the coal before it passed through the
retort ? . One descnotiou the Howley
park cannel "tops" yields 11 952-

ubic: feet of gas , having an illuminat-
ing

¬

power of 20 5 candles , and besides
this leaves nearly 10 hundred weight
of coke and 18 gallons of tar. Anoth-
er

¬

shows an average of 11,100 cubic
ieet cf 29-candle gas. In some in-

stances
¬

the coke produced is eaid to
lave no commercial value , but
some of the best descriptions
of gas coal the Boghead cannel ,
or instance , yield 13,204 feet of gaa-

of illuminating power of over 38 can-

dles
¬

, aa well as 27 gallons of tar and G-

gillons of tar water. The coke , how-

sver
-

, is good for nothing. On the
other hand many coala of less value
as cas producers leave in the re-

torts
¬

coke which will realize at least as
much as the companies pay for the
coal , gas and all other products being
profit. One description , representing
the district of Sheepbridge , gave on
analysis nearly 11,000 feet of gas of
14.2 candle power , and yielded coke
which , when ready for market , actu-
ally weighed onequatter seven pounds
over the ton. The increase , of course ,
is duo to the "slacking" with water.
How curiously varied the results are
with different kinds of coal is exem-
plified

¬

by the fact that one specimen
examined gave very good coke , but
only eleven hundred weight of it , and
that duly "slacked" tor the market.
The companies , of course do not use
all cannel coal in the manufacture of
their gas and in estimating profit
there ars no doubt a good many things
to be taken into account ; but when all
has been considered the balance which
any gas company can manage to extoit
from a ton of coal would , if the truth
were known , probably excite the
eivy of almost any other purveyors ,
with the exception , perhaps , ot the
purveyors of water.

Enjoy Yourself.-

Eur.ingtoa

.

Hawkeyc-

.My
.

- eon, enjoy yourself. Have a
good time ; pleasure is eminently right
and proper , but a good lime isn't se-

cured
¬

by a headache that lasts all the
next day. The simplest pleasures are
the most lasting. After you have
spent two years in Europe you will
come back and sit down by your old
fireside and think of a picnic you went
to down at the cascades ono after-
noon

¬

in June , that cost you
only , sixty-five cents. The "good-
times" that you daren't take your
wife to, my son , that you would lie
about rather than have your aiater
know about them , the "goodness" of
them never cornea back to refresh
you , and gladden your heart as does
the memory of that sixty-five cent
picnic , when you chatted nonaence
with the girl you loved , and laughed
just as the leaves rustled , because you
couldn't help it. The "good time"
wakes in the morning and wonders
whexa all the money is gone ;

the good time that tails itself off
with a headache , there's precious
little fun in that. And it only
takes very little bitterness of that
kind to poison and cloud the memories
of the past. It doesn't take much of
such "good times , " my boy , to mingle
tears with your bread , and gall with
your drink. The sting is the smallest
part of the bee , but when you pick
him up it , though the rest of the bee
were as large SB an omnibus horse , yet
would the sting outweigh all the good ,
sweet , harmless , honey-laden por-

tion
¬

of the bee , and you would think
about it oftener and longer.-

If

.

you are tronblad with fever and igne , dumh
ague, billions fever , Jaundice , djfpcpeia , or im-
cigtise of the lirer , blood or Btomica , and wist-
to get Itarell. . try the new remedy. Prof. Gui )

xnette'a French Liver P d. AV your dragrgisi
for it , and take no other , and If he hag not go
U send 81 50 In a letter to 'the French Pad Co ,
Toledo , O. , and receive one by return mail.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Senator Allison thinks the republi-

cans will recover the two 'congression-
al districts ivw represented by Weav-

er
¬

and Gillettrgreenback" !-*

The majority of the republican pa-

pera

-

of Now York 'applaud the action
offthe republican state committee in

declining t call a st * te couyen'ion fci

the one purpose of nominating a chiel
judge of the Court of Appeal- . .

Speaker Rundall is following Sena-

tor Wallace iu his .stumping torn
through Western Peiirsylvania. Bntli
are looking to the senatorship , and
both will bs disappointed. It is more

than probable that a man of the size o-

lGalusha A. Grow will be the success-

or of coffee-pot Wallace.
The news from California is mosl

encouraging to the republicans In
San Francisco the campaign in favoi-

of GarGe'd' and Arthur is prnyressin-i
with particular viyor Hundred * oi

campaign clubs have been formed , tht
greatest enthusiasm is manifested ,

and unless all signs fail , the Chicago
nomineeE are. in advauw, n'sured oi-

thu electoral vote of the state.
Senator Conkling i' in greater de-

mand as a campaign speaktr thau tiny
other man. The national committee
has received r.ppeVU from nearly
every con re3ioiial dial net in the
country to r.nd them C nkliug. Ouc
speech from the great Kv York S'H-
ator

-

, the local commiiteomen say ,

would be worth a thousand from or-

dinary men. Senator Conkling , we
are authorized to su} , has offered hie
service for the campaign , ind will
speak at such , places as . tlii national
committee miy select , ard while tht-
programme is not definitely arranged ,

ho will probably ppead must of his
time in Indiana , Ohio , Pennsylvania ,

and New York.
The break in the democratic pary-

in Virginia will undonbt dly uive the
republicans another rcpre = eutitivo in

emigres * from tint state. The Peters-
burg

¬

district has always given u re-

publican majority , despite bulldozing
uinl tia&lio ballots , btu the first tH-
atrict

-

, which lies aluiig tlie upper Po-

tomac , H quite likely to seisrl a repub-
lican to congress in the person of John
W. Woltz , a German planter. The
bourbons have reii'iniina'ed General
Be ile, the present representative , but
the re djusters have put np Judge
Critcher , who is M-ihone's iuutenant-
in the readjustcr inovuinont , and die
of the ablest men in the atatf . Critch-

tr
-

will dr.iw off nearly hi'.f t' n demo-
cratic

¬

strength-
.It

.

is announced that a movement is-

on foot in Chicago to nominate thu-

Hon. . Elihii 15. Washbmue fir con-

gress in the Third district. Some
doubts were expressed K meeting of
his frieiulF , whether ho wouM r.ecept ,

but George Ohotlmna d , btforo Mr-
.Waahburno

.

left fi.vliur pa lie pjt the
question to him dirvctly , "Now , if-

yjn should be nmi iitid.vtuld, joii
accept ? " Sir. Wcshburne replied , "I-
don't want the placf , but if the nom-

ination
¬

were tendered mo I could give
good reason why I thould not ac-

copt.

-
. Some citizen i.f the -tistriul

has to discharge the duty , and I can
give no good reason why I nh"iild net-
.If

.
the nomination was tendt-rcd nir ,

and 1 accepted , I should come homo
immediately and mak-i jn aciivo at d
thorough canvass of tindistrict. . "
Another meeting is to be hi-ld in a
few days to make prel mmary a'-

rargemunts
- -

for a canvass in Mr-

.Wtishburno's
.

boh.ilf-

.ECONOMY

.

AND PL13A URE.
ire united in SOZODOXT. A few-
drops on the bruali make a dcligi tful

for the mouOi , which is fri"i-a'it:

and healthful. SOZODONT ia-literis
the t eth in their sockets , restores
them to the original c 'lor , and is nlto-
fjpther

-

the moat1 airois.kblB wu li ovt-r
offered to the public. It is ocono'uic.il
and plcasan-

isti'cli

.

" in time saves nn.e , ' is n
good motto for SPALDIXG'.S GLUE. It
preserves the furniture from dts-
triction

-

, and can be applied by wy-
householder. . c-o-d&wang 26

The liver is more frequently the > eat of
disease than is generally supposed , for up-

on
¬

its regular action depends , iu a great
measure , the powers of the stomach , bow-
els

¬

, brain and the whole nervoiH system.
Regulate that important organ by talcing-
Simmons' Liver llegulator , and you pre-

vent
¬

most of the diseases that flesh is heir
to. d&w-

FROM THE CHASE COUNTY
"LEADER. "

COTTONWOOD , Chase Co. , Kara P-

."Anakcs's"
.

is the name i f a Pile Runicilj in
reduced in this section of the Stait upon ttc-

recoirmcntluion of these ulio lla e tried it , bv-
W. . W. Jones. Wililsm Barton says lie tried
every remedy recominciulcil.but "Anake i9" 03
the ocly one that effected a permanent cure

Samplrs ot "Anal.esls" sxro sent free to i U sitt-
fero.u

-

on applicat.oii to "Amkcsls1 Depot , lijx
3940 , New York. Al-o Fold li> d lugisis every-
where

¬

PriceS'.OOperliox.P-

ROF.

' .

. Goi'iMisTiE's Kr.Bcii KinNV.r PAD 1'tof-
.GuilnwiU'

.
* French Kidney 1'ad s a turo euro-

.Tiy
.

tt.

E. IF. ooOIK :,

UNDERTHKO.-
jd Fellows' Block.

Prompt itlcntion given to or lera by telegnph.

Machine Woncs.
. 13- -jjs.-c ? .

J. F. Hammond , Prop & Manager
The iiuwt thoroneli appointed and cinrpleti

Machine SIiop and Foundry In the ssito.-
Cistin

.
s of every description manufactured ,

Enjince , Pumps and every clim o muchlimr-
jtcnJf to orjer.

Special attention ;;ncn to
Well AiKur.Si > nllcvs B5i irfr.s-

.Shaf
.

tine, Bridge Irons , cer-
Uuttiiij ;, etc.-

Hansfornew
.

Uachlaery.Headianlcnl Drm-ht.
Ins , Models , etc. , ne-UIy executed.
760 H vnv Sr . HP.i. art

IHEGrf-
oil's , Kit. 9lh and IDthJSt * , OMAHA-

.lirtt
.

<m llt.v diMlltcd Wine and Cider Vmu.ir-
of nil } iitrciiiU' boli v eastern prices , ana war-
ranted

¬

just as (fool at Hlmli3.ilv and retail-
.Sind

.
for price list. KKNST KBF.Kn ,

M ift

Absolutely Pure ,

Made from Grape Crei-u Tartir. Xo othe
preparation makes such lijht , flaky hot bread",
or luxurious pistry. Can be eitcn by drpe , tier.
without fear of the ills resulting from heavv in-

.
Sold only in cans , by all Grocers.-

KOMI
.

, BJKISO POWDIR Co. , Nerr York

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKIK.

STRENGTH and ENERGY
THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED TO EXI ) FOK THE ELECTRIC
REVICV. " U " - i T : VTED JOfR-

x , : - . . ! . I BlaSHED-
Kl.K lii.ulilOTIOK.-

TT
.

mEATr upon HKM.T11 , lUGIjiSE , and Pliys-
iJ c.U I'nlture , aril i iv i-iuupute eacjclopredia o-

liifim ! ii - . for invalid HIM ! t Ini-c who sutfer fron-

Xetvou , Kihinili'iy ami I'nmltil Disea? s. Ewr ;
ulijectllui btariniMii !ilthan lhura n uappmvv *

receire-1 iitrnti n in it pim-s : and tlie many qnei
lions Asked by suffering mi.iluH , wto liavedpspairv-
ijf a cult' , ate nn irertd. anil valuable lufonnalint-
it vulniitetfred toall-nhonre in need of medical aj
viciThe hnbject of Kl i"ric Belts renut Medicine
and iW linndred anl n questionof * al iinj oi-
tan t' sutcriti7 hniiiiuiiy , are dul } vou&idertc-
auJ xitTJin d

YOU G MEN
Ard others who MiBer from Srrou ? and Plijura-
Ih'lilltj. . L < 3 of Mauy! Igor , Premature Etli . ,
linn and the u. ny gloomy consequenceof t-.i- Ij-

indi'crftion , etc. , are especially benefited byre
sutttu ? its contents.-

TlMKLECTRIC
.

< > tnennmiii'tei
fraudj pr.irticed l y ) iiacn! and medical iimmio-
whu

-

pr fc--1 to * ' pfnctic * meilicme ," and {H ints o.i-

bc onlr - f.mple , and eflVctivo rend toHal"J-
V -r , ami llixlily Hnercy.

- nd your H'ldftw on postal card for a c ; .

inf.'nnatioii worth thousand * will b ? ent jo

ACHSR GALVANIC CO.-

.iJ

. ,

.-. Vlr bTS. . CIKCINKA1'' . '

tfJYearsbGf'oi'e
THE CEf-

BR. . C. MoLANE'-
G

arc not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in-

all'ictiona of the Liver , anil in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache , or diseases of. that character , thuv
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used prc-

iwratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
ii simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF CITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a n-d-wax seal on the lid

with the impn HHi.UcLAXE'S LIVER
PILL. Each IN rapper bears the signa-
tures of 0. McL.NSi : and FLEMING 15uo-

s.nSf

.

Insist upon havinjr the genuine
DR.C.McLANH'S LIVElt TILLS , pre-
pared

-

by-

FLE3IIX ( ; IMIOS. , Fittslxirgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name .Ifi-I.tim *, spoiled differently
but same .DroniUK'iation. _

KOWHL < OJ1PLAINTS ,

Apenlj Jiid Effectual Curo.

PERRY AVIS'PAIN-KHLEB
Has - -i t ' uof FOKTT TEAKS' trial.

Direction * uith each bottle.-

O

.

L I) U Y A Ij L l IMU O IS T S.

l-o ' Aee'itacvpr > where to eel
WAfi i fcU lea , toffee , Caking Powder.
Flavoring E.xlrac's , eUby sample , to fnmillig ,
Piofit srood Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020 , St. 1 oilis , Jlo.

always Cnvos nutl iiovor disap-
jjoints.

-
. I'lio xvorltVs great Pain-

Isoliovor
-

ibr Mnii and
Clicap , niiclc nud-

PITCHER'S CASTOKLA-
is not Nnrcotic. Children
grow lat upon , Motlu'W like ,
sn tl Physicians ruuuminciid-
CASTOKIA. . It regulates tlie
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishuehs , ami de-
stroys

¬

AVonns-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Ciiro , a Constitntlonjil
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery niuoo Vao-
cuiatioii.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , thi cures at-
auy stage before Consumption
sots in.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Reunion Camp Ground Privileges.-

rPHE

.

committee of arranecmcnts for the Sol-
1

-
1 dicrb' Reunion , to be held under the auspi-

ces
¬

of tha G. A. R . ni Ccnt'iil Cily , Merrick
county , Nebraska , from the 131 h to ( he 13th , in-

cltiahc
-

, of September , 1330 , will receive sealed
bids ni > to Saturday noon , Augus' 21 , 1880, for
tlie follouiiiir prhilczea :

1st. For the rent , during the week of the Re-

union
¬

, of two Dininjf Halls , 20x100 feet each ;
kitchens attached , 12x100 feet. Ihe kitchens
each to bcfurni'hed with four furnished etovra ,
two pump ? , a-id ul abi tables. Dining Halls
to bofurniehed with table * and teats. No other
public eatinhoues will ba allowed on the
crnuml. The i.ricoa to be charged not to ex-

ceed
¬

thirty five cents per meal , one dollar per
clay , or five dollars for the week.-

Vcl
.

hxcluiive right of finishing Sutlers'
Stores forcamii the Sutler to be furnished with
two Hospital Tcnta.-

3d.
.

. Onu Promenade Hall , 32x100 feet , wiHi
music stand and scats

Bids may nt in tlie alternative , either EO much
for tbo privilege , or hat pur cc t. of the profits.-
If

.

onthejurcont. basiF , the committee to have
thcsuper kision of the receipts anddisbnraemcnts-
of the busine'DJointly with the patty to whom
tht. privilege ij awarded.

All b d-t must be accompanied with a bond of-

oiicthoujind tUllirj , sillied by two sureties ,

that .imple supplies for the wants of the camp
shall be fun.ishcd , to the extent of the capacity
of the buildings provided.

Open proposila will also bo received for other
privileie * on the grou d-

.Tlie
.

camp will be provided with tentB and bar-
racks

¬

for the.ccoimnodation of 50,000 people.
All bids and letters of inquiry should be ad-

dressed
¬

to W H. WEBSTER ,
Chairman Reunion Committee ,

Central City. Mcrrick Co. , Neb.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
I'.CTVV EEN

OMAHA AND FORTOMAHA-
Joimccts( IVitli Street Cars

Torucr of SiMJNDEHS and HAMILTON
STREETS ( End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
G30 , '8:17and 11.1D m 303537nnd759pm.: :

LEAVE Four OMAHA :

7:15 a m. . 9:15: a. m , and 12:45: p. m
" 4:00 , 0:15: and S:15: p. m

The 8:17 a. m run.leavin o al ai nd the
4:00: p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are uanally-
loiulcdtofull capacity with rcffulir passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the post-
Mlice

-

, conii-ToI Dod oand 15th tnrchta.
Tickets can ) e procured from itreet cardrir-

crs
-

, or from dihcra of hacks.
FARE , 25CF.NTS , INCLUDING STRE CAR

23-tf

ATTENTION BUILDERS AHD-

TRACTORS.
CON

.

Tlie owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILT E , NKB. , IIP *
now rcaily at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & ii. railroad ,

to rill any order at reartunaiile pricea. 1'ar-
ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or semi
for sample.

.! . T. A. 3SOOVBR , Prou. .
TC-

nNOTICE. .

Mrs. Miner , first name unknown , will take
notice , that on the lUh dry ol Au rst 1SEO , E.-

D.
.

. Mclaughlin , a Justice of the Peace cf 1th
Omaha Precinct , Vonglas County , Nelraska ,
if s = ncd an order of attachment for the sum of
810.00 and co M in an action pcndinir before
him , K herein the Nebraska Gas Light Company
Is r'i'Ktiff' ' , and the said Mrs Miner is defendant ,
that property cotsi-tln ? of two show casei , hia
been attached under said order. Said cause traa-
continued'o the 23th day of September at 9-

o clock a m ,
SIMERAL & SIMF.RAL , Attyg. for PUT.-

E.
.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,
au2Sw3t Justice of the Fcace.

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONCl

.

Business transacted same aa that o an Incor-
pcrated Bank.

Accounta kept In Currency or gold subject tBight check without notice
Certificates of deposit lamed paraMe In three

six and twelve months , bearin ? interest , or oi
demand without interest.

Advances made to .ustomerj on approved st-
cunties at market rates of Interest.

Buy and sell gold , bills of eicbjigo Govern
m ut , State , County anil City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on Knland , Ireland Scot
land , and all parts of Europe.

Sell E iropean PaF8a.ce Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U, S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL EmO-

F OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Farntmm Street* ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMEN1-
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK BROS. . )

ESTiBUSUBD W 1850.
a Xational Bank , August 20 , !SC- (

Capital aud Profits Over$300OOC-

S' ecislly authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receiro Subscription to the

U-S. 4 TER CENT. FUNDED LOAN,

OFFlfE , S AND PIRECIORS-
tl RM N KOII.NTZK. President.-

AUQUSTIS
.

KOCSTZB , Vice President.I-
I.

.
. W. YAKS. a'liier.-

A.
.

. J. roriiBTOs , Attornct.
JOHN A. CR IOIITCW.

1*. U. DAVIS , Ass't Cashier

This bank rectirea deposit witliout regard t
amounts.-

laracs
.
time certificates bearing Interest.-

UrawH
.

drafts on San F'ancisco ami ptlnci | a
cities of the United State , abj London , Dublin
Eilii.bur-jh and tbo principal cities of the eontl-
nent of Europe.

Sells passive tickets for Emisjrai tain the In
man no. mayl'itf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE ACEHGY-

15th ttJJoiKjlcu tffa. , Omaha , .AVi

This asency doca STRICTLY * broc! ne bud
ness. Doea nr.t-vecul.ito , ami therefore any ha-
trains on its boohaan insured to Its pc.trnns , lii
stead of bein * eohbli J no by th e agent

KOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Faniham St. Omaha , A'ebr.
409,000 ACR ES carefully selected land in Fasten

Ncbra !.a for salt) .
( treat Bargains in im-rcved| farms , andOmaln

city property.-
O.'F.

.
. DAVIS. WEBSTKR SNVDKK ,

Late Land Coni'rU. P. R. B 4pteb7tfB-

TROX RERD. LKWIS KBBD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST KSTABUaED

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep complete abstract of title to all Real
Eatito in Omaha and Douglas County. mavltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGIN-
AL.ilCQS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Looted in the busineaa centre , conveuicnl-

to places of amusement. ElejzanMy furnished.
containing all modern improvements , passcnfrei
elevator, &c J. II. CUMMINOS , 1 roprietor.-

cl6tf
.

-

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Muffs. Iowa.-
On

.
line ol Street Railway , Omnibus 'o snd fiSm

all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per day ;
second floor. 32.60 per d y ; third fl> or , 81.00-
.Tlie

.
beet furnished an.l most com r.odioua house

In the city. Q EO. T. PHELPS. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NKB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan { 3 centrally located , and

first c'ass in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. Tlie public wi.I find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE7S-

chiiyler, Neb.K-

hfctclafs

.

llouiia. Good Meala , G d Reds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tin good sample rooms. Specta
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.EB. . , Prop. ,
16-tf - Schuyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arize sample room , charge* reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
U. 0. IIlLLf VUD. Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming.F-

irstcbs
.

? , Fine large Simple Rooms , ono
l.lcck from depot. Trains stc p from 20 minutes
to2liourg for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Deput. Kites 20012.50 and 83.00 , according
to room ; a ngle meal 75 cents., A. U. BALCOM , Proprietor.

ANDREW BOKDF.N. Cnief Clerk. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
MetAlIc Cisea , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.Farnham
.

Street , Bet. 10th and llth , Onuha , Neb.
Telegraphic Orders Promptly Attended To.

SHOW GASES
BT

O. O". VrZZj3DE. ,
1317 CASS > T. , OMAHA, SEE-

.fS"

.
good assortniapt always on handTE-
aUNO. . G. JACOBS ,

tFormerly of Cah! Jaw * )

No. 1417 Farnbam St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ql-

ORDKllS BY TULSORAPB SOLICIT *

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGGONISTS !

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upivurds.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upnards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Xeb.

MAX MEYER & 00.
O

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

AHSTID- GOOZDS-
mf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE STOCK F-

ORPRiNCfSUMMER
STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CKBAP.-

We
.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made GlotLine in Latest Styles. Geut's Famish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see our Custom Department In charge of
Mr. Thomas Tallon.ni-

3Ieodaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 <fc ISOS Fanihain Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
IFIROIF1GTJILIMIIETTjE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 1

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

all cases <.f Grave ! , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright' ! DUaoita of th
Kidneys , Incontinent e and Retention of Urine , Inflamttlon a
the Kidneys. Catarrh of tbe Bladder , HKh Colored Urine , Pain
iu Uu Rluk. H de or Lioi.a , Nervous WcakneW , and in fact all
ditiidurs ot the Bladder and Urinary Orjfitrift , whether contract-
ed

¬

by ptivata diseases or otheawiso. Th ajrieat lemtdy tiai b n
used with sticcttw for nearly ten years In crancc , with the moil
wonderful curative effects. 1C cum bv absorption ; no n owou *
inte IIM medicines beinjr recpiired.Ve have hundreds of tettl-
monlals

-
i.f cures by thin Tail when all else had f , i rd

LADIES , if joii are sufferi.u fmm ! 'emale Wrakntsx , Lauccr-
rhuM

-

, or tiiwcsfi pecnll.ir to female * , or m fact anr dbcw , w-
Ljojr dm irst for I-rof. Quiunettc'ii Kru.ich Kidney Pad. and
take no other. If he hag not sot It. send $iOO and you wl-

rcteivtr t f Pad by return mail. Address U. 3. Blanch ,

FREXCII PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
mil posithelyccre Fever and Ague , Dumb Ague , AitueCake , Ilillioiw Fuver. Jaundice , Dyipopula-
.ano

.
all diseases of the- Liver , Fiomacli and Bloud ho pad cures by absorption , and U porounet.t.

Ask jour drucgut for thia pad aud take no other If he does not keepit.MiuUl M tt tne KRENCH
PAD . o. , (U. & . Eranch ), Toledo , Oh-o. and recc-h e It l.y return mail. . KfJHN & CO..
..

Agents. Omnha. Neli.

r

JCER !

1213 Farnham St. Omaha.-

I
.

f! T K*& 41! S" rtNffe ,

ZJf- milflfAUKEE BEER I
II-

In Kegs and Bottles.-

Bpoyial
.

Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied nt Kfriaonable-
Pricea. . OflBce , 239 Donglaa Street. Om hi-

v.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH 9UIATS& I'UOVISIOXS , CA E, POULTRY. F1SU. ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MABKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. B. B.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

AND PUiViP
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimminga , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON HTTINCS, PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

W1HD-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. T, , STRANfr. 205 Famham Strppt. Oumlia. Nfth

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 220 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

I THE LOWEST PRICES.-

Tbe
.

Attcption of Cash autl I'roniut Time Kuyers Solicited.
AGENTS FOR THE HAZARD POWDER COMP7

and the Omftha Iron rxnd Wail Go.

J*. C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA.. NEB.

!>. K. UEK11KK.
COMMISSION MERMAN

. . .
Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and I>oiae t
Frail , Butter , Ere*. Poultry , Otme, H :n , B-

con. . Lard Pwr , Fon.! .) As-er.l Irt BOOTIM-
nv

-

.- - * *m

MEAT MARKET
V. P. ttlock , 16th St.-

re

.
? hauJSaIt JlwU o all klniln cvnotaut-

on tUnd , prlcta reaaon-ible. Vegetables In near
on. food dei! erM ti ny part of thedtv.-

WM
.

..AU3-
T.tJItj

.
NTth IHthb !

THE OHtY PWCt WHZBE YOU
can und a gooil vuortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOU'Kfl riUORK than at
any other thee bouw In tha cltr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. , .

238 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d t | if il bt . tiarnt * > I rUc

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships-
Leafing Newtork Erery Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , Prance and Germany. .

For Paasaga app j to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General P.wsengei Aj( nU ,

Jun 21-lv ei Broaaway. New 7orlc-

A. . F. RAFERT & . CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
FIn Woodwork Speda'ty.

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
1310 DODOX ST. , OMAHA


